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fHB LIN~OBB QU~BTBBLY 

READ THE BILL ' 
BY G. L. .MoCLELJ,.AN, .M.D. 

DBTaOIT, .MJCJJIOAN 

I • • , .. 

frH.,..ed at a BJmporium on tile Wag-Mr-M•rraJ-DW&geU Bill BpotUOred 
b1 tllf! U~W·CIO ' ' ·- : . 

Le~ me state that as a matter lieve foreign systems of medical . 
of principle the medical profes- practice · are superior to that 
siop fayors health insurance. which we now have in America; 
Ye~rs before the Wagner-Murray- "'~ will stand on our record 'for 
Dingell Bill was conceived, the s~rvice to all classes of society. I 
Michigan State Medical Society will quote from Dr. Ross T. Me
had spent a great deal of time lntire, Surgeon General of the 
and money exploring this subject. United States Navy and Presi
'fhis is a fact-as a result of this dent Roosevelt's personal physi
stuqy you have today an estab- pian, "It is my hope that we shall 
lishe4 and proved system of pre- never see medicine subsidized by 
pai<J pare which is constantly ex- the government. I hope that the 
panqjng and which is on a basis time never comes when the prac
of fr~ apd voluntary acceptance. tice of medicine or anything that 
ln fqur years 600,000 citizens of h~t-s to do with it has to come under 
MicpigaQ have enrolled ·and, we government control. It would be 
believe, with satisfaction to them- a disaster to this country; it 
selves~ We qp.ve made some mis- would be a disaster to medicine;" 
t.akcs, we may make more--but so 1md on the 28th of last Novem
has the O.P . ..t\. ber Dr. Thos. Parran, Surgeon 

Wpile I aiJJ going to criticize General of the U.S. Public Health 
many of the provisions of this S~rvice, said-"0 u r nation's 
bill, { dq not ask any of you to health has never been better than 
believe what I tell you-but-I it is now." 
do ask that you do not believe We are opposed to this bill be
the opppsition until you your- C!JUSe the impression is given you 
selves have read the bill. Ask your that for the tax you will pay you 
s~nator f()r s. 1161 or your are going to get complete health 
congressp1an for HR 2861. . In- service. You are not! There is 
sist Qn getting a copy and read- no provision for dentistry, nurs
ing it; the facts which I am go- . ing, drugs, or medicine. There is 
ing to state will be found in the . merely a directive that a study 
bill. The medical profession is shall be made for providing such 
overwhelmingly opposed to the services and to determine how 
bill, because it seeks to impose a much more you will be required to 
system of foreign, bureaucratic . :pay for this, Sec. 912. 
and ·inferior practice · on the · The bill says that the payment 
American people. We challenge its tR hospitals shall "be full reim
proponents to state that they be- Jmrsement for the cost of e8sen-

'-
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tial hospitp.l services, including 
the ' use of nvard or other least ex
pensive facilities"-S e c. 9 1 5, 
paragraph (g), (and your hos
pital service is limited.) 

You hav1e no guaranty that all 
of your strictly medical costs will 
be paid for out of the insurance 
fund, for t pe bill says that the 
Surgeon General and the Social 
Security ~oard may determine 
that-"Ev(!ry individual entitled 
to general t-nedical benefits may be 
required by the physician fur
nishing such benefit to pay a fee 
'with respect to the first service or 
with respect to each service in a 
spell of ~ ickness or course of 
treatment"-Sec. 9 1 1-p a r a
graph A. This is to prevent you 
from getti1

1
1g too much service. 

You will not have free choice 
of physici~tns-only a choice from 
the publis~ed list of general prac,
titivners who have agreed to fur
nish serviee ·Under the act-Sec. 
905, par. ~ and 3. Will your doc
tor have signed up? In England 
after 30 years, less than half the 
doctors h11-ve signed. 

' I 

You cap change doctors only 
in accordlj.nce with such rules as 
may be pr1rscribed-Sec. 905, par. 
2-Have you tried to get a new 
tire for tpe old one? 

The Surgeon General may limit 
the number of you who can choose 
a certain doctor-Sec. 905, par. 
10. 
' · 1~he Surgeon General may al
locate on a pro rata b~sis among 
the practitioners in any area those 
of you who have not chosen a doc
tor, or who having selected one 
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pave been unable to get service 
from him.-Sec. 905, par. 11. 

You may find yourself the col
lective responsibility of all the 
listed general practitioners m 
your area-Sec. 905, par. 12. 

This may prove to be a case 
that what is everybody's business 
Is nobody's business. 

You cannot have a speci~list 

r-ny time you may thlnk it neces
sary-"The services of specialists 
~hall ordi~arily be available only 
pn the advice of the general prac
titioner," and "Subject to his con
lien.t"-Sec. 905, par. 5 and 2. 
And according to section 905, 
paragraph 11, you may have had 
no voice in the selection of the 
general practitioner! Now when 
the medical profession says the bill 
means regimentation of the peo
ple and the doctors, we are sharp
ly criticized. On March 1, ad
dressing an organization of woJllen 
in Washington, . D.C., Senator 
Murray is reported by the press 
to ha~e characterized this charge 
as "devil words," but some months 
ago addressing a meeting in Mon
tana the Senator said he thought 
the doctors would be extremely 
happy to entrust all their affairs 
to the Surgeon General. I ask 
this audience whether complete 
control of your medical affairs 
and o,urs is or is not regimenta
tion? 

Let's see what some more of the 
powers of the Surgeon General 
would be-"The Surgeon General 
is hereb~· authorized and directed 
to take ~Jll necessary steps to make 
available. services and reports un-
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der . tfle p.~t"-Se~.. 905. There 
will be p}fnty pf reports-as Con
gt;esfUJl.arl. ~Miller of.Nebraska said, 
"The . ph;rsicj~n's · 6ng~rs will • be 
stain~ with ipk-not iodine." 

Jle is empqwered to hire · doc
tors op a fee Qasis and, arbitrarily 
set ~ fee~ ; he can hir.e them on 
a sal~ry, :part or full tim_e and set 
th~· !!lt~~ry,, or_pll ·a pe,r , capita ba
sis determineq by the number of 
pa,tj~ph, and he may · determine 
how 11\a~Y patients a doctor will 
have. Th~ possibilities for politi
calJa-ypritisnr are_ ulllin;tited-;-and 
anotqer . *ought-will these doc
tors on s~lary, work. a 40 hour 
:W:eek,,pd t.~ ~ pq~r. d_ay, as i!l .th~ 
goverpmen.t program .in the Ten:
nessee Valley froject? -

'I'he Surgeon General will de
termipl! who .will be a . specialist 
apd what lcin<J ·of a .13pecialist he 
shall pe. He shall choose the hos:
pitals and set their standards. 
-· - He pim&elf will appoint an ad
visory council of 16 members, not 
one of whom need be a doctor of 
medicine apd all of whom may be 
appointed under political pres
sure .. · 'furthermore, he is not re
quired ·to accept any advice from 
this copncil. 

He is empowered to appoint 
Appeal Boards and he . is not re
quired to fl.biqe by ·any of their 
decisioQs. All these dictatorial 
powers are found in Sections 903, 
904; 905, ~06, 907. These . pow
ers vested in one man constitute 
regimentation. The public has 
been tqld that none of the cost 
will come out of the general tax 
money-well, tpe ·bill provides 

that employees of the various di~ 
v~ttions of government may be in· 
13Jlred under this Act, the employ~ 
ing state or . locality paying 
31;2% of their: salaries as insu:r:
ance premiums-Sec. 964. ·· 
.. There . are · about 5,000,000 

Federal, state, county, and mu~ 

nicipal employees on the public 
payroll . . ·Should this bill become 
law, and the European pattern of 
QQe employee . for every hundred 
insured persons . be followed, we 
would.-.have ~ more · than another 
million · employees · added to this 
number, and the ·premium :cost 
from your public taxes would be 
around . $400,000,000 per year. 
The bill provides that all other 
wage earners will be taxed 6% on 
th~ first $3000 of income, and it 
further provides that another 6% 
will he paid by the employer; You 
all know how the first 6% will be 
met-It will be deducted . from 
your pay check. There, is . some 
dispute as to . who will pay the em
ployer's 6%. T have heard. it ar
gued that it will come from swol
len profits. Now l hold no brief 
for the e~ployers, but as a reader 
of the · news of the da:y! I had 
thppght . ~hat the excess profits 
tax and renegotiation had taken 
all the swelling out. This 6% 
might come from a company's re
serves but in that case what ;ahQut 
reconversion costs and the rehir
ing of service men after the war? 
· I talked with a high official of 

aq internationally known firm 
having . ·an employment list of 
nearly 10,000 men and whose pro
dqction cost · is · largely payroll; 
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he, said lljs company would have 
to add th1k 6% tax to the cost of 
the prod'll:f t and pass it on to the 
tJ,ltimate ·. ponsumer. I asked a 
partner il} a firm making machine 
products · ,flnd employing 100 men 
who woulfl pay the second 6<fo, 
~P.~ . he p iJornptly answered, "The 
b~yer~ . of our products." And 
tiiially I asked the owner . of a 
~~ighborhrod grocery and meat 
rn!lrkct, eptploying ' from 4 to 6 
people, wlfo would pay, and he at 
once · S{l.idl ''It would be. added to 
the sellin~ price of my goods.'' 
·: ... The big business man, the small 
h1,1si~ess man, and the little busi
ness .man all said the . cost would 
he passed on to the ultimate con
sumers, which is all of us. So it 
~opk& .. aj; .if we . will· eventually ·all 
i;~y 12 - h~~tead.of 67o. · Is n~t the 
present s 1~cial security tax a tle
ductible ii;em for the employer? · 

Now · lYe ,have been . hearing a 
great · ~ea} { about "democratic 
Pti>c.Ms~;~ ; · it is :~ .quite a ·nice 
phrase, ~tnd we have also been 
hearing l;!.ppeals fora bill to allow 
$he_, soldiers to vote and express 
themselveJ on political questions. 
There ar~·· 6Q;OOO doctors and.den
. tists ·serving our boys oti ,every 
sea and on every battlefield of the 
world, but they have been 'forbid
den ,,to ··:w:rit~ : their; :rep~esenta tives 
in Cong·ress' on the · W agher
·¥ ·u,,rta y-:pingell Bill ,(and · th~ -~ill 
is :named · in the"order) . because, 
and I quote; "Military personnel 
will not engage in . ~any political 
~-~tivi.tifr }~bile in: · the ; military· ser-

. ·" · l'i':v t d ' t . . 'VIce . . : - ~· t;-: ep •:· .s u .. en s :: now ·, m 
schools 11-nd finishing their medi-
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cal education have been issued like 
orders. We are gla~ to know _tpat 
this so-called . health. · bill is recog
nized as "political activity,~' ,but 
we .question the propriety of for'
bidding these thousands of pro
fession~Jl citizens in the armed 
forces the right to .. express their 
views as t~ their own professional 
future, while the gentlemen· of the 
P11hlic Health Service .are permit
ted to travel around in their uni
form and speak for this, I quote 
again, "political activity." · Are 
the proponents afraid of an ex
pression of opinion from the medi
cal staffs of the army and 'Davy? 

Mr. Dingell, one of the co
autho~s of the bill, recently s·t~ted 
that 'the opposition came froin 
"an · ill-willed, or misinfor~ed , 
misguided reactionary minority in 
the medical fraternity."_ Note 
parti_cularly that word minority 
arid then take a look at the rec
ord.: 'fhere are · 295 . practising 
physicians in Congressman Din
gcll's home district . in Detroit. 
They were polled with this result: 
10 were in favor, 9 were ~ndc

cided, · and · 265 were agains_t , the 
bill. . . . . 

' . 

In,. Montana, Senator .. Murray's 
State, every County Medical So
ciety but . one voted unanimously 
against. it: . In the one exception 4 
' 'oted for the 'hilt, 64 against it. 
Authoritative sources from . . New 
york report an overwhelmi~g op
position to the bill from ~he medi
cal profession o( Senator Wag
ner's State. These ar.e the . senti
ments of majorities;;'not minori
ties . . · 
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Congressman Dingell in his re
cen~ pre11s release said, "As spon
sor of tqe bill, I hold that medica] 
provisions and terms generaQy 
~ontained in the Act will have to 
coincide with the sound practice 
an~ experience of the Association 
(meAning the American Medical 
Association) and that the actual 
administration of this feature of 
the ~ct would have to be of ne
cessity entrusted to expertness of 
medical men. To disregard these 
fundamentals would be to invite 
disa.ster." 

H's too bad the Senators and 
Congressman did not observe 
these fundamentals . when they 
were writing the bill. Had they 
taken advice from a responsible 
meqical source they might not 
hav~ ma~e so many mistakes. Now 
I know . they will say . they had 
medical advice, but there are 
160,{)00 doctors of medicine in 
thi!j country, and Dr. Boaz, 
spo~esman for the Physicians 
Forqm, representing about 200 of 
tl~e JDan y thousands of doctors in 
New York State, and Dr. John 
Peters, .one pf Senator Murray's 
admitted advisers and spokesman 
for the committeemen of 430--
43Q fropt 160,0~0 doctors of this 
nation-do not speak for the 
me<Hcal profession. Some of the 
committee of 430 do not have 
medical degrees, many do not 
practice medicine and without 
practical knowledge they sit in 
ch~irs t~nd theorize as to . how it 
sho~ld be done. 

You are being told that the Ca-

nadian medical profession is en
dorsing state controlled· medicine. 
'fhat is not so. They are now only 
in the nebulous stage of discussion. 

The British Medical Associa
tion at their meeting last Septept
ber 21, adopted this resolution: · 

· "The health of the people de
pends primarily on the social and 
environmental conditions under 
which they live and work, on se
purity against fear and want, on 
nutritional standards, on educa
tional facilities and on the facili
ties for exercise and ieisure. The 
improvement and extension of 
measures to satisfy these needs . 
should precede or accompany any 
future organization of medical 
service." · 

Dr. Sigerist, we recognize you 
as a historian but you do not 
practice medicine. I do not be
lieve you have ever legally quali
fied yourself to practice here. I 
believe you have been a citizen less 
than six months and we do not 
accept you as a . spokesman for 
American medicine. I do not like 
to be personal but you recently 
wrote a criticism of the medical 
associations and said, "They look 
1\t medical problems not from the 
point of view of the society they 
tJ,re called to serve but from the 
narrow angle of the doctor's office 
and pocketbook." As a practic~ 
ing physician I resent that charge 
{lnd I do not believe you are com
petent to speak for us. 

In criticjzing this bill we have 
mentioned specific sections and 
paragraphs-no generalities. Read 
the bill. · · 
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